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LINGLESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Beiver Entertain on

letter's Birthday Anniversary
Sppoifti Correspondence.

Ijinglestown, Jan. 14.?Mr?. F.lmer
Panicl and .laughter. Miss Miriam.
s->ent Monday with friends at Harris
burg.

Mrs. Aaron Kreiser spent
with friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Fannie Sehaffner and Daniel i
Petty were the guests of Mr. an i Mrs.
John Petty, u; Penbrook. on Sunday.

" Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stine, of bebn-
lion, spoilt a few >la> s as the guests of
Mrs. Savilla K. Shirk, who is seriously

ill.
r»amel tollman has the Adam Smelt-

ser farm rented and will move there in

tii<> soring.
Mrs. John Sliepler spent Wednesday

v :th friends at Harrisburg.
Mrs. Catharine Bolton an i daughter

visited friends at Harrisburg on Mou-
dav.

Harry Parling, of Harrisburg, was a
visitor here on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Wright, of Steel
tun. were the went guests of Mr. and
Mr<. .lohn Shepler.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn I*. Beiver enter-

tained at tiieir home. Simonton Heights.
Linglestown Koad. on Monday evening
in honor of Mrs. Beaver's sixty-eighth |
birthday anniversary. The evening was
spent in games, music and various con-
tests, after which refreshments were
serve i to these gu*>?ts: Mr. and Mrs.
John Beiver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marz-
inger ;in,l daughters. Sara and Jane:;
"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beiver :in i son.

IMr. and Mrs. J. K. Snyder and .laugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Beiver, Mr.

ami Mr*. A. D. Bower an !\u25a0 daughters.
Kiith and Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Lew -

P.ssel. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoover and
daughter. Margaret: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hoover, of New t'anrberland; Si-a

!<?> ver, Harry Shalt . Llovd Fisse!.
Maude Beiver, Ross Beiver and Mr. an!
Mrs. Deibler, of Harrisburg.

The stoek sale of Harry Hoak he! 1
011 Tuesday near "Paxtonia was largely
attended, stock bringing goo>l pri. es.

Miss Caroline Fish burn vi«ited
friends at Harrisburg on Monday.

ounty Super ntendent Shambaugh
visited the schools of town and vicinity
on Wednesday.

DAUPHIN
Miss Etta McNeely and Nephew Attend

Birthday Anniversary

Pr»<*!a! Corw^^der
Dauphin. Jan. 14.?Mrs. Bertha

Tredwell and daughter. Miss Martha,

of Harrisburg. were iti town on Fri-
day.

Miss Etta MeNwiy .and nephew.
Clyde S. McNeely. atten.ivd the eighty-
ninth birthday anniversary celebration
of Frederick Kilheffer at West Fair-
view on Friday evening.

Mrs. K. C. Keller, of Per iix, was the
guest ot Mrs. W. F. Reed.

Mrs. Pavid Smouse. of Harrisburg.
\u25a0"as the guest of her aunt. Miss Clara
Poffenberger.

Mrs. W. p. Kinter has returned from
n visit to Trenton. N. J.

Mr*. Annie Knutl. of Harrisburg.
\u25a0was the _;uest of Mrs. Mary Corbett.

M ss Mary I'mberger is visiting in
Sunbury.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Choral Society Organized in U. B. Sun-

day School
fecial Cor-espondenc*

Shirentanstovvn. Jan. 14.?-A Choral
Society >llorganized in the I". B. Sun-
nay s hool room by electing the follow-

\u25a0 tflie s: Mrs. Roy Weaver, pres -
?i.'nt; Mrs. Samuel Dm.vbaugh. vice
Lresident; Mrs. John Xestor, secretary;
Men i Ktter. treasurer; Mrs. Rov
V.-aver. pianist. Twenty-eight mem-
b - were enrolled The society will
i er t.iis evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Dickey, of Harrisburg. spent
b ndaj with Mrs. Joseph Bealor.

Mr. and M William Stansfield er
4 t - ne.l the following at their horn- 1
< 1 S ia\ : Mr. and Mrs. Herman

ri#n and children, William, Fred.
II ibftk and Aana, of Harrisburg.

\ etaea ten young ladies of the
( ?. God sjn.l -v sch.ol had the
< as- organised recently by electing the
folioi ing oBeers: Mrs. William Stans-
C-Jd. p esiicnt; M-s. D W. Miller, vice
ores nt; Miss Ethel Parka, se.-ertary;
Nlru. ? star.-, treasurer; Mrs. D.

Fans' teacher. The name of the
class ha* not been decided upon.

MILLERSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page Entertain Vis-

itors From Harrisburg
Spc al Correspondence

Millerstown, Jaa 14.?Mr. jind
Mr>. H. W. Shoemaker and daughter.

<i Harrisburg. spent Sunday with Mr.'
and Mrs. C. Page.

Forrest Berr.heisel, of Green Park. 1
"as a recent guest of -his aunt, Mrs. J. i
C. Hall.

Mrs. Fraak Davis, "f Ickesburg, is j
visiting hor broth'r. E. C. Resinger.

Raymond Wagner, of Lemovne, !

*» »»»»»»»-»

I An Old, Family Cough £
Remedy, Home-Made f

'

ri«ll» Prepared?Cost* Very ?
Little, bat In Prompt, Ssre |

siid EflrctWe <f»

Ry makine this pint of old-time cough
svrup at home you not only save about
*2. as compared with the readv-madekind, hut you will also have a mucTh more
I rompt and positive remedy in everv vvav.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat and
chest colds in 24 hours?relieves even
v hoopinc couch quickly?and is excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma, Il.oarseness and spasmodic croup.

C.et from anv drug store 2 ! ; ounces of 1
T'inex < .">0 cents worth', pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle Wi-h plain
granulated sugar svrup. Full directions I
vith Pinex. Keeps perfectlv and tastes
;.ood.

\ou can feel this take hold of a cough
< ' cold in a way that means business. Ito'iickly loosens the dry. hoarse or pain-
' il cough and heals the inflamed m»m-

-.ines. It also has a remarkable effect
in overcoming the persistent loose couah

v stoppin? the formation of phlegm In
tliA throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes is
known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined
with guaiaco! and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are manv worthless imitations
o* this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment. ask vour druesist for*"2*£ounces of Pinex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. ' The Pinex Co.. Ft.Wayne, Ind.

PRACTICAL PRESCRIPTION
AGAINST STOMACH ACIDITY

N'lne-tenths of all cases of stomach
trouble nowadays are caused by too
much add. In the beginning the "stom-
ach itself is not diseased but if this
acid condition Is allowed to continue,
the acid is very likely to eat into the
stomach walls and produce stomach ,ulcers which may render a radical sur- '
srical operation necessary even to pro-
long life. Therefore, an "acid stomach"
is really a dangerous condition and
should be treated seriously. It Is ut-
terly useless to take pepsin and ordi-
nary stomach tablets. The excess add
or stomach hyperacidity must be neu-tralized by the administration of an
efficient antacid. For this purpose the
best remedy is blsurated magnesiataken in teaspoonful doses in n f.>anhof a glass of water after each meal.
1-arger .mantities may be used if n c-essary as it is absolutely harmless. Hesure to ask vour druggist for the bisur-
aten magnesia as other forms of mag-
nesia make effective mouth washes but
they have not the same action on thestomach as the bisurated.?Adv.

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1.. F. Wagner.

Mrs. Sarah Rowe has returned to
her home iti Harrisburg.

Miss Martha Ward, of Mifflin, was
a recent guest of Mr. aud Mrs. John
Ward.

Mrs. -Margaret Snyder has returned
from a several davs' visit in Marvs-
ville.

"

|

MECHANICSBURG
Secret Societies Change Meeting Hour

on Account of Tabernacle Services
Special Correspondence

Mechanicsburg, Jan. 14.?A number
of shade trees on the borough's streets
are mutilated by a force of ''tree
trimmers." employes of telephone com-
panies.

Several of the secret society organi-
zations of town have planned to hold
the meetings of their lodges which oc-
cur during the campaign at an earlier
hour than usual, in order to allow their
members an opportunity to attend the

' evangelistic services.
Miss l.ile George is visiting relatives

in Sunburv.
Mrs. Amnnda Getz and daughter.

Mr>. John Attick. are visitiug in Har-
?ishurg. guests in the home of Mrs.

|tietz"« daughter, Mrs. George Bankus.
. itoa Defter street.

Mi-s s Sarah and Magdalene Gallev
i are in Mobile, Ala., w-here they will
spend the remainder of the winter.

The singing of the tabernacle chor-
us is very good and can be heard se.

1 oral squares from the tabernacle.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Miss Johanna Mast Surprised by Sun-

day School Class
Sp.- ;a! Correspondence.

New Cumberland. Jan. 14.?The re
\i\al services at Trinity I". P. church
are being well attended. Several pen-
itents have been at tiie altar. Next

Sinda\ morning the Rev. A. K. Ayres
"ill preach to the men's Bible class,
which will attend in a body. The R.'v.
M- Ayres is the tea her of this class.
The booster choir of over one hundred

: voices will sir.g at this service and als >
in the evening

The members of Miss Johanna
Must '< Sunday school class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church gave her a
surprise party at her home on Seventh
stiee* Monday night, it being the oc-
asiou of the anniversary of her birth.

Miss Mast received a number of pretty
I resents. Games were played, with mu-
sic. after which refreshments were
»e:ved to the following: Mrs. Charie-
st. rline. Mrs. William Keeney, Mrs.
Mil e-. Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Sickels. Mr-. K.
C.ark. Mrs Joseph Livingston, Mrs.
Brooks Meigle. Mrs. Lingle. Mrs. My-
ers. Mrs. Mci'rearv, Mrs. Coldren. Mrs.
shei'ier i erger. Mrs. Harvey Young.
Mrs. K. K. Drawbaugh, Mrs. John Neg-
l>y. Mrs. Walker, Miss Sallie Coover.
Mis- Powell, Miss Florentine Wilt,
Mi-s Kiith Cripple. Miss Lingle. Miss
Kveyn 1. vingston, Oren Kaufman and
Paul Young.

Mr-. Harry Townsend. of Harris-
burg, and Mrs. Berkley Frank, of Bteel-
ton -ailed on friends here yesterday.

Mrs. William Grimes, of Cannons-
burg, is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Henry Mosey.

Mrs. Fite. of York county, is visiting
her son, William, and family. Market
street.

The O. o:' T A w il celebrate it-
forty fifth anniversary February 23.
V special program will be rendered.
The guest? will be wives and lady
friends of rhe members.

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, of Boiling
' Springs, spent Wednesday here as the

guest of Mrs. S. N. Prowell.
The Yeliow Breeches creek lias

-aise i considerably, but no damage is
reported

LAYS BLAME OX CHI RCH

Dr. Cochran Discusses Failure of
School to Teach Morals

! Chicago. Jan. 14. ? of the
| school system of the nation marked the

meeting yesterday of the Council of
i Church Boards of Education. A com

mittee report on the reading and study
of the Bible in public was the prin-

! eipal topis of the day.
?'The separation of Church and State

in America was never intended to go
so far as to leave the children of our
public schools without moral instruc

tion," declared Dr. H. H. Sweet, seere-1
! tarv of the Education Board of the

Southern Presrbyterian Church.
"The failure of our schools to pro-

vide proper moral instruction must be
laid not at the door of popular preju-
dice or legislative neglect, hut at the
loors of the churches.'' said the. Rev.

J. W. Cochran, of Philadelphia, who
made the committee report. "We all
admit rhe failures of the public schools

\u25a0 In the moral training of the children.
! Parallel with this is fhe fact that we
| are a people who are giving up the home
: for the club. We are not living up, in
| our business relations, to the morality j

we applaud from the pulpit."'

MR. STAMM MOVES OFFICES
Lawyer Takes Suite In Fourth Floor of

the Kunkel Building
A. Carson Stamm, who for years and

up until a week ago was a member of
the law firm of Olmsted & Stamm. to-
day moved his offices from the Bergner
building to a suite of three rooms in
the fourth floor of the new- Kunkel
building, Third and Market streets.
George M. Whitney also is located with
Mr. Stamm in the new offices.

Mr. Stamm has withdrawn as a mem-
ber of the firm of Olinste I Stamm. al- ;
though he will continue his affiliation i
with that firm in an advisory capacity. I
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tractor involved. The men were ac-
quitted.

The defendants were Edward I. Han-
nah, Eastern agent of the Central Fed-
erated Union; Edward Brodenick and
John Starr, delegates of the Stonecut-
ters and Setters' Union; Havmondo <'as-
mo, delegate of 'Blue Stone Cutters and
Setters' Union; Louis Mazzolo, dele-
gate of Local 73, of the Stone Ma-

sons' Union.
The complainant was John 'B. Mala-

RIGHT TO STRIKK UPHELD

Labor Union Men Said to Have Threat-
ened Contractor

New York. Jan. 14.?1n a decision
rendered yesterday toy Judge Lrfiuis D.
GiWbs, in the Brons county court, five

j members of labor unions which caused
a strike on a city job were declared

I to have been justified not only in tthis
I action, but also in threatening the con-

in favor of the defendants, and said in
part:

"I fail to see where any crime has
\u25a0been committed. Lalbor "has the right to

organize to protect, its rights, to use
every, legal method to get shorter hours
and higher wages. If in doi|ig so some-
body else is injured, laibor cannot be
held responsible for it. They have the
same right to' protect themselves, and,
if necessary, to drive a person out of
business, as a business man has when

testa, a contractor. He alleged that not
only was there a strike .railed on a city
paving contract, 'but that the men he

brought in to do the w'ork were threat-
ened, and he himself was threatened by
the strikers.

The Wise was heard Tuesday, and its
sudden conclusion >by order of Judge
Gibbs surprised James K. Donnelly, As-
sistant District Attorney. Judge Gi'bbs,
on motion of the defendants' counsel,
ordered the jury to 'bring in a verdict

CALL W9l-ANYPHONE."#" CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE."#*
JF% FOUNDED 1871 mg Many Economies in the Silk Sale, founded 18 71 0i

JSjQumiand
NARRIfiUftC'S POPULAR DIPAPTMINT ?TOM ?????? ?? HARRIiBIIROi POPULAR DIPAHTWMT STORI

I ;

Every Department Presents Friday Bargains That
Will Merit The Attention of Thrifty Buyers

Domestics
A rViflnra 4W Wnman *2V»c and 15c Cretonnes, 7 lgc yd. ?36 inches Children's Vcl-

. . White Fabric terns' to select from; regularly vet and Plush
Who IS Not Particular 6 '4cl!;r

?Flannelette, 7*t c yd.?light
A 4*/\ CAVVA Lawns, piques, madras. ° r patterns; cut from full i ruffed backs; trimmed
AUUUt Otyl" LU OcLV" crepes, longcloth and nain- pieces; regularly lOe and 12He. j with ribbon. Clearance lot
f\ /"* JO /|s sook, in remnants, lengths Outing riannei, «u c yd.? j of $1.25 and $1.50 styles.

On a (rood Suit?»3.9o > <» >« sjc :S.K"7»r r""?" 1 ,
"

Main Moor?BOWMAN'S.
... , , . . ... , . Sheets at 71»c ?81x108-inchWe have about twenty-tive good suits that were bought Mohawk or 90x90-inch Utiea; _ ??1 ?

last year. The styles are staple, and the colors are black. T?1 rvrvr- PrvTrat-in rre slightly soiled with oil spots, LTcSS iVlaterialS
navy or dark mixtures. They are tine, pure wool fabrics. J? iOOx L/OVenilgS otherwise perfect; regularly Cotton Voiles, rjtjc yd.
The tailoring and linings are excellent. Not 11 tiring i j 1 ' 1 *°

u I regularly 6!»c; ?"also"linens and
wrong with them except that thev are not this season's anCL IVjLiriOrS , Cases, ."He pr.? crepes: remnants.
irirmi'iiU Thpv \vi>n> iiriirinallv ti'i(10 ?klSlll) <k*'(l (Ml and rt- n t> ' embroidered; made ot tubing; Percales, 7»jc yd.?regularly
t'.- ,iV T

? m n originanj *-1 W anil Crex Grass Rugs- 111 use four patterns to select from; j 10c; ?36 inches wide; navy blue;
. _

i.(Ki. 10-moirou, special <it for a few days, otherwise in ! slightly soiletl from display; reg- i stripes and figures

520.00 and $22.50 Corduroy Coats, SIO.OO ?Brown, good condition. Size tfx9 ft.; j ul"^, 7sc ' Kimono Flannelettes. »c yd.?

green aiul jire.v?the three pooit coloi's. Fnll tjrtta. lu.lt rep.l.rly *:1.98 at ¥3.35. ! «

belts and Fox Trot models. All are lined throughout with i 2- tt., iej?lllarly | Salem muslin; regularly 22c ami Satin Stripe Crepes, 1 Sic yd.?

yarn-dyed satin. I $2.73, at SI.6J). ? 25c. j regularly 39e; ?cadet, pink,

' Choice of Any Cloth Coat. SIO.OO This ,Wa not In- Ax
,

m? ns ,ter .fl'f at *f-S®
,d.-

dude black broadcloths, li includes all xibelines. astra- 1 cgulat 1\ sl.(i, ; sizi _ix.>4
1 t0

~(

) Vlll.ils in ~j, r0 regularly il";<.c;?stripes, bars
cluins. Arabian lainhs, chinchillas, Kerseys, wool velours ; inches; tloral and oriental de- larly 9e.

" !,l,|l ' ?l 1' 1''ks
a

and fur fabrics. There are coats anions: them that were ! signs. , Bed Ticking, 74c yd.?blue t,. $1 -'v?m"; inehes
$25.01) ?a great many that were $15.00. $16.50, $17.50 Fancy Mirrors at
and $20.0(1. Newest inodels. 1 regularly 69c; with pretty

remnant lengths; regularly 12%e Wool Dress Goods Remnants,
oc ~ ,

... 1 picture on top; srilt frames. Q . '
,)n

| :,f,c y^*?regularly up to SI.OO.Coats at so.9S?that were sb.oo, SIO.OO and $12.00 1 1 Sheets at :sOc?regularly 50c; Satine Linings, l2Hc yd.
some were even higher. Just cleaning lip, that's all. Mix- 1 " K ' s ' 7;c ' inches; seamed; ! regularly :10c; ?yard-wide; mer

tures. plaids, checks, zibelincs and Kerseys. laundered; 3 inch hem; regularly ceri/.ed, striped.
Anc 1 Main KIoor?BOWMAN'S

SIO.OO. $12.50 and $15.00 Silk Dresses. s3.9B?only INOLIOIIS Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. !
about thirty women can share in this, lot of dresses?a bit j jsc< ;>- K, anc j fail(, v j ?????

of unusual luck for those that do. Taffeta, messaline, j trimming buttons. 5< doz. ' TTftr HT\ H lOyS
charmeuse. poplin and chiffon. Fresh as the day they j UV net collar foundations.

I»XCUdIIU | DoUs at 7»c_regularlv $1.25;
came to the store. ! b ,a( ,k and whjte 6c BOVS 1 ~, Jt,in |tod - with ooiaxhc;

56.00 to $12.50 Serge, Poplin and Wool Crepe Dresses. 25c net guimpes; black and ,TT
, , 1 ' Teed DoU Carts, w.BB-reauSU.9B -almost fifty of them, and each one a good one. j white. 21C. n s "mon Suits, 51.98 i larlv $4.95.

Dark colors; and almost all sizes anions: them. !
Ifl 4

\ , ?regularly $2.50; natural I Express Wagons, 5»c ?recu-10c patent hooks and eyes, woo , ribbcd , ,? r| v !>Bc.

Here's a Chance For The Stout- t bj.- o»ti» g w**ra. I -S.r.SSrjK.JM:
Extra Size Dresses That Were uv,im. it. v.,a . «...

512.50 to SI 7.50. at 56.98 _______

y * Hl s . | jUS ted to any sizes desired.

Dresses that we are selling right along?not a reason in \| /-> ri' c SiO 'sfi rft
" bowman'S. Third Moor BOWMAN'S,

the world for reducing them except to add interest to
L O "

Fridav selling. Sizes from +1 to 41). Mostlv dark colors, 53.00 Sh()CS. O ? a _

navy and black. $1.98 SdVingS Ate UnUSUdI 111
Se. ond Floor?BOWM A N >

" **

A of excellent MCII'S ClOthillg Dept.
Flannelette Kitchenwares T> ""' 1 |!"" NtAVS- Men s and Young Men s Warm Overcoats, ?4.00grey, tan. brown and mixtures; convertible collars; 48
Wear ?For Sponge Holders, IJO - TjTI(IPI*WPisll* flTlri inches long; formerly $7.50 and $8.50.w ear ror , 3{ j, , 6. 9 c. ni,ke , unaerwear ana Men . s and Young Men . s Felt Hats 95^_ jn tan

Women and 1 b"'l I i!at
c "i ~o> Hosiery br« wn- bh ''; and nearly all sizes; formerly $1.50.wumeu dllU, Bath Tub Seats, 29f-

®
Jersey Skating Caps, 25<-for boys and wuths; in

PViil ian regularly 4!lc ; oak and white Women s Vests, 21^?reg- j blue, grey and brown ? formerly 50c
l/HllCiren enamel, wood; for enamel ularly 25c; peeler color: I Men's Corduroy Trousers, $1.35 narrow ribbed ? lin

Sirones -

tub ' fleece lined; extra sizes. Ed; formerly $1.98.
regularly 1V; neat'patterns ..Ouspidors Women's Underwear, Third Floor-BOWMAN'S.

i ? j i? t oc: indmated fibre, with craniicnt. or 3 garments forin irrev : shirred at waist line. 1 ...... % % 1 rl 9 ,
, .

U
brown enamel to\ei. fi.(K)?regularly oOc and 7oc; '

' Copper Tea Kettles, 79c? vests Jind pants; medium XfThiiaflnnAc ON/1 T J
Petticoats, 35o?regularly regularly sl.lO and $1.25; weight cotton and cotton and

"niLc UOOQS dnO. .LaCeS and
50e?pink, blue and grey nickel plated; No. 7 and 8 natural wool mixed; knee ! TA"HL» T INANE ~X-
stripes; scalloped edge at bot- size; limited quantity. and ankle length pants. xaUIC -L/lllCllS inSCrXIOnS
,om ' ei

N?° Perfect Roaster, Women's Hose, 17c pr., or Mercerized Table Damask, 50c to 75c 18-inch all over
Children's Gcwns, 35c? regularly-tl.. \u25a0:s« li 3 paii-s, 50c?silk lisle; black 16c yd. ?regularly 20c; ?58 | shadow laces, yd.

regularly 50c ; pink and blue >astmg: made ot grc\ en- only; wide garter tops. inches wide; various patterns ! v;n, ...
? ,

~

X, "wt« Basket Dish Drainer, Women's Hose 500 pr <o seiee, j ami p,?ple!
and »root tunshed w.th

s^_ repn iarlv 10c regularly /oc; thread silk, i Mercerized Table Patterns ! clearing at 25C yd.braid; sizes bto 14 years. tail only; double soles, high : at patterns on J *

~

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. spliced heels, wide garter ! square cloths; if perfect
0< laces and lnser-

~~

ai I* n ?

tops. would sell for $1.50. Limit,
Plii « n

IfIUSt tn UraWCrS M«in Floor-?BOWMAN'S. ] to a customer. I n
'^ e and 10c \ al. insertions,

Special at 15c j Huck Toweling, 6C yd.- 2f\;
vd '

Japanese China. 15c?reg- Kuffle with hemstitched WOHien S dnd regularly 12y2 c ; striped, tig- MA.VB.
ularly 25c ; cups and saucers; tucks and hem; open and pi. "1 J>_ ured and plain.
assorted decorations. closed. S Royal EngHsh Longdoth Bedding

German China Cups and Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. GIOVeS 48 piece?regularly 7.5 c; Wool Nap Blankets SI 89Saucers. 80c doz.-?regularly 30 inches wide; 10-yard pr.-grey with pink and blue

coffee' size.
decorations. -

regularly $250; mil,

China Cups and Saucers- at $1.98 Real Moelia gloves; in Crochet Bed Spread, 65C
r'" 1,' 1 i ls ,l/'

e
'.>

( ''
"ra ''i ' ,e ~

' . j
- black and tan; regularly PQ i large bed size; hemmed,

larly 10c. 2 cups and saucers Vme patent colt, gun metal , *l-50 . D air 81.00. ' i-TapCriCS ready for use; regularly 75c!
°r calt and xici kid, button and

Chamoiskin cloves Voiles, scrims and marquisettes I Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
Table Tumblers 40c doz laee shoes; all sizes; regular- i B°, gloves, in remnant lengths, from I'to 3V4 !iame iumoiers, -*UC DOZ.

h *:{.oo and slightly soiled; regularly VRrds; regularly 20e to 38e; Iregu ar > t.engravt . Women's Guaranteed Rub- $1.50; pair, yard, ioc. Leather Goods
Guernsey Earthenware bers, at 49c pair. < A few more spotted gloves Madras and laee remnants, .

...

Baking Set, 69c -regularly Black Jersey Leggings, for at 49C pair. from 2% to 10 yards in length; baRS with tan«o imnVleTregula^
sl.2ft; casserole, with cover. women, at 59C pair; misses' Children's fleeced Gaunt- regularly 2oc to ose; yard, Isc ly $1.00; special, 88c.

Si eiifitard^cmis' 1 "t 49c pair, and children's lets, regularly 50c; pair. M? rq uisette colored rose (
Women's fish mouth hand bags,

small cusiaru cups. at pan .. Maiu FIoor?BOWMAN'S. bor.ler, in vellow. blue and pink; and grey only; regular
Smoking Stands, Sl.OO? Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. II :js inches wide; slightly soiled; '. v *100; special, :M)c.

regularly $1.69; made of ~~ A Y-min ctr>r Dlirrc regularly ooc; yard, 88c. Men's tic holders, brass hanger
~-fv«/l malwuanv finich Tt t /m 11 ? /lAiiuiiaicit\Uyo i Curtain strips, white and ecru; with leather strap, ."Oc.«ood. mahogany finish. BOVS Clothing FridaV Onlv ' «" regularly Main kloo ,.__b o WMAN'S.

Basement ?BOWMAN 8. » 'iMUity \JU Ijr, j strip, 15c.

Boys' Warm Balmacaan C 1 onS Voiles, tan ground with' blue ! I _?«
_

Overcoats, $2.45 greys.
~

' mercerized Stripe; regularly loci , SUC COTSCtS at
Odds and Ends tans, browns and blues; regu- I ' l"1 famous Hartford j yard, aoc. |oo n

larly $3.50 and s:lJ>s. make; slightly mismatched Imported cretonne, regularly wOL

of Neckwear, Boys' Norfolk Suits, 52.95 in the seams, otherwise ! 12.50; yard, si.<io. Medium bust, long hip;

15c Each ? ?regularly SM.9B and $4.50. perfect; regular price, if
t and

embroidery trimmed at
Boys' Wash Suits, 25£? perfect, would be $27.00. bathrobes; regularly loc aud 25c, I top.

Values up to 50c. | regularly sl)c. Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. at Sc. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
??????J Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S. ??????.?. Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S. ??.

he reduces prices and other things to
drive competitors out of business. I
will grant Hie motion to dismiss the in-
dictment and order the jury to. ac-
quit."

Patriot Duck Pin League
The Admen won from the Linos bv

154 pins and the Joib Room won from
the Makeups in the Patriot Duck Pin
League series yesterday afternoon.
Thurston proved to be tlie big attrac-
tion. I
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